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After the winter we’ve had it hard to believe spring is here considering the snow that was 

received late last week. Snow cover has been eliminated again and along with the rains of last 

night and today its safe to say that the remaining frost has come out or will be shortly. Addi-

tionally, soil temperatures will be increasing and the topsoil will eventually dry up. 

I know I’ve mentioned in the past the new Soybean Disease and Pest Management Field 

Guide that ISU and Iowa Soybean Association collaborated on but I’d like to mention it again. 

You can get a copy of it by stopping in at your local county Extension office or by going to the 

Extension on-line store (link to the right). There is also another brand new resource for soy-

bean management: High Yield Soybean Management factsheets. The six sheet series is fur-

ther described on page two with a link to the factsheets to the right. You can also get print 

copies from your local county Extension office. 

Go for Even Corn Emergence 

What’s the outlook for 2008? I don’t have a crystal ball but with the problems we saw in 2007 

it’s likely we’ll see uneven corn emergence somewhere in 2008. Problems arose in 2007 due 

to a wild weather pattern that caused uneven soil moisture, soil crusting, unfit planting condi-

tions and the list goes on. Additionally, a wet fall where harvest created shallow and deep 

compaction will be reason for concern and will likely affect corn root development this com-

ing spring. The real story is that uneven corn stands don’t grow out of it and therefore create 

‘runts’ that don’t produce to genetic potential. The yield penalty increases the greater the 

unevenness is; ranging from 6% to 20% yield loss. Corn root growth is the most important 

part of plant development. The roots send a message to the plant indicating if growth condi-

tions are favorable or not (i.e. is moisture, fertility, etc. available). 

 

More detailed information on calculating yield loss due to uneven emergence/plant stands 

can be found at the link to the right. 

 

Main reason for uneven emergence: 

1. Variable soil moisture 

2. Poor seed-to-soil contact 

3. Uneven soil temperature 

4. Soil crusting 

 

How to avoid uneven emergence: 

1. Don’t excessively till or till when soil is wet 

2. Choose a proper seed depth to plant into uniform soil conditions 

3. Distribute residue evenly to create a uniform environment 

4. Check seed depth; don’t assume the planter is adjusting to conditions 
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Managing for High Soybean Yields 

The big question this winter is how to maximize soybean yields. Now there’s a nice set of factsheets that have been developed by 

ISU’s soybean specialist, Palle Pedersen, and the Iowa Soybean Association. There’s a web link on page 1 to get electronic versions 

and ISU Extension county offices have print copies to distribute. A short summary of the six publications follows. 

Managing Soybean for High Yield 

A yield goal of 50 bu/acre is now an easily attainable but why not 80 or even 100 bu/acre? Achieving high soybean yields are possi-

ble with seven steps. Starting with variety selection, SCN management, early planting, row spacing and ending with pest/fertility 

management.  

Variety Selection 

Selection of the right variety is simply risk management. High yields don’t come without genetics with yield potential. Yield and 

yield stability, disease resistance, maturity group, grain composition, and height/lodging all should be considered when selecting a 

variety (factors mentioned in order of priority). 

Managing Soybean Cyst Nematode 

Soybean cyst nematodes are not hard to find in Iowa and therefore management is a near must. Confirmation is simply done with 

a soil sample from a suspicious field. Crop rotation and use of SCN resistant varieties are essential to maintain yield potential. 

Row Spacing in Soybean 

Research data on soybean yields show yields are greater when using 15-inch versus 30-inch row spacing. Narrow rows give a yield 

advantage due to more light intercepted and quicker canopy closure.  

Optimum Plant Population in Iowa 

Control higher seed costs with optimized seeding rates. 100% yield potential can be achieved with final plant populations as low as 

100,000 plants/acre. Soybean plants have the ability to adjust growth and development to compensate at different populations. 

Soybean Planting Date 

Start planting soybean fields on April 25, that is if weather forecasts and planting conditions are favorable. Early planting not only 

optimizes growth factors but increases the reproductive period and gives greater seed filling rates. 
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